
TIED U BY STRIKERS

ly Cost of $1,500,000 in Demur
Tage Alcne is Incurred

few York, Oct. 30..An indica
of the effect the lonjrshore-

i's strike has had on the port of

f York was "shown in shipping
>rds of the port compiled up to

n yesterday, disclosing that 625
ids, of which ->10 are steam¬
's, were tied up at piers in .Mar¬
ian, Brooklyn and Staten Island
tt anchor in the harbor. This is
to be the largest number of

els over recorded as being: in

[port on one single day. Of the
mships, 53 are pas-senpre r ves-

smcng them seme of the
t afloat.

rtually every available d«vk is
pied and many cf the idle ships
s fast to the- piers are eosting

owners or charterers sum;

inir from $300 to SI.000 a day
oek rental. The daily cost of

tieup is estimated at move than
)0,Q00 demurrage alone, aside
expense of maintenance.

ticials of the United States
>ing Beard and representatives
rivate shipping: firm- said yvs-
y that the ^strike situation
ed improvement. especially

the Brooklyn piers and the
Ii'ver district.

Ill

L

sTRIKE RIOT IX UTJCA

r Asks (Jovernoj? Smith to Send
State Police

N. Y.. 0;-t. 30..After a riot
Tuesday, during which five

rs were sho\ by policemen.
: Smith requested Governor
to send a detachment of State
to thib city. ^

nine weeks several thousand
engaged in the textile man-

iries here have been on strike
nost of the places have been
with Americans.

BE VALERA ».BE CHIEF BY THE CHIPPEWAS

i t.:. ; 'c»«f '.lie Irish repuMie." 5n«inj» made ;i .-li i«»f-
tain !>;. i!i - ('I:';:;.c-.v:! i: * i::: 11 - in Wisconsin. lie was named 'Way N::y Oil!; I
Calv.' v.!I i;uv.;:s l>res-iny Feather."

; H :S Talent is one tiling; (net is every-
__L'. 'tiling.

;;!! - -i ;;-u; over offer to How eloquent is the .silent lav.y «>n a

t'v.-s silver dollar.
Si' f-:'!' y: :: :i:!iy have A fou! can :iiiswst any <jues!ion lo !

<. .
his own satisfaction,

[it-: .: h break your- 1'met ice makes perfect, hut most
!r . i I ' j of us hate t<> practice.

" "

Tuesday morning when the po- drive the strikers back with their,
licemc:; attempted to arrest a woman j clubs, used their revolvers. The five

who was iuterferring with the work- j wounded strikers were taken to the

ers several hundred strikres com- City Hospital. One of them is in a

mi need stoning and clubbing them serious condition.
and shooting. Five police were hit and wounded
The police squad numbering -7 men with stones or bottles, two of them

charged, and finding it impossible to ' being badly bruised. I

H. Zalkind j D. Chadekel
N. C or. Queen and ? 929 Oronoeo St.
Patrick Sts. Phone 233-J }

Successor to Win i'ricst 1 honC 56d
' J

Will offer at the three stores Friday and Saturday at prices lower than
any store in the city. All goods guaranteed. All we ask is a trial. Orders call-
id for and delivered.

We are the leaders of prices on fresh meats in Alexandria and your lib¬

eral patronage and our increasing sales make us also the largest handlers. We

adsh to make a further announcement to the effect that we orginated the
ow price sales on fresh meats and we intend to maintain and keep to this mot-

;o. Your patronage Friday and Saturday will have the same low price stand¬
ard as today. Our purchases are made by a competent judge of quality and

prices.

801 N. Washington St.
Phone 661

Porterhouse, Sirloin and Round rib
Steak 2 Ic

Liver 10c
Puddings 17c
Roast Beef 18c lo 25c
Stew Beef 11c
Hamburger Steak 23c
Veal Cutlets 45c
Veal Choi>s, loin or rib 38c"

Veal Shoulder -i'/c
Veal Breast 23c
Leg" of Lamb 32c
Breast of Lamb 20c
Rib Lamb Chops 40c
Lamb Shoulder . . 28c
Pork Chops, loin or rib .. 38c and -1'fr
?Fresh Eggs, doz 58c

(Boloi-mi and Tin!. Sausage .... 22c
lome Made Sausage 25c
Sugar Cured Hams 30c
Smoked Shoulder 21c

Weston Bacon
Fresh Corned Shoulders
"White Potatoes, pk
Sweet Potatoes, pk

Fowls Our Specialty

25c
20c
50c
50c

|\VE ALSO CARR y FULL LINES OF PRODUCE AND GROCERIES. CAL¬
CULATED Im MilLP CUT THE COST OF LIVING.

jVVc still have a few cases of Hornet Brand Pork and Beans to sell at. a can 5c
Also 1U cases of t amu*-: Ht s-r ; L j **.(.. .... can 2 for 15c
Kirch's Canned Pumi'kin. i:.; urn 10c
Fancy canned TaH . iVar> ';:o. , -n 15c

The Cleaning of

Has been added to our ever increasihg business in
cleaning rugs and carpets. And our service is prompt
-and careful. May we demonstrate it to you?

OUR TRUCKS GO EVERYWHERE

EEEZ73E3 13/

% 4^^jtGEMComrtfyfCLomm
Gt FftRLEYS

U5l *1
YOUR

Cf?£DfS

^BE^'tksss»HSsaawaBBBaia«BB
\V. T. FARLEY. .>00 King Street.

OUR
Table Silverware
Is thoroughly dependable. It

; is guaranteed to last for

years of constant service.
Our assortment is varied and
complete. We can furnish an

entire service of every re¬

quisite of a refined table or

single pieces which may be
added to rater. You will find
our prices very moderate
considering the quality of
our merchandise.

629 KING STREET.

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
o~;cz of

3LEHK THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
y

JS'.-'rVSED AMEirDIrIEI\T£> to the Constitution of Virginia, agreed to at
Ge.^nion cf General Assembly 1SU8, and published in pursuance of
czzii:-ii 1'J'S cf 'J12 Con. tituuon :ui<J act approved February l'JU8.

A OliU-TOIJ prupo^-inr: t'.nvn'Jtti"rit to section 32 of article *2 of tl»e
Cci.3tUm«..: Vir;r:nlH, and providing for publiuiiiuu said Hiueiidnictii und

T.zzo.y1;v Cto tl:2 heuse of delegates concurring (a majority
**-c.!" . ij .-h !i >11. at:(...(.. i 11 ir>. That the following anioiui-

a "r.X i ; c \ ir..-, una, be. and tin- ..anie is hurt-by. propo>nJ, and

7t.\jrred to tio- general a;tub, ;. . l»> chosen tit the next general »«.!. of

3r* .".j:f vl:^ L*v » c.* c-' .¦>. fur its concurrence. in conformitv with
'lh._ yro'/!;!u!ts of l >n onu and uiiicty^six, ol' ttltiol^ fifteen of the

1'rcm V":r;:i:iia section thirty-two, which i;

;"j. ;. _r ¦ *. ".:t *:> vole shall he eligible to any oil). 9

3- t'u* rial .. 0. of .* : 1 / cein'y. «.»I>.. v<»w n or other subdivision ni' ih- Stele,

V.-":: "ul:: : *.\:i r'j o ¦. otherwise provided hi this Constitution. and

i'r't ti: I » r sidvtice shall not appi> to utiy . 211cc olc«.ti'.'y
i.v t!*.2 ?>' v. i .' :!. ' i-,v v* ol he-»v ise. Alt-li Miol Women t ....ti

c: L>'i :l>. ¦ th .* oMUv of notary public, and Mali tied to

~z~ ..:i' *'i . ;aJ re::»!!;. i <
' th. tn 'ii tnat capacity.

\r £ in..i.i lien tin- tol'.owinu':
y. :> :y p. r.ion »|,r.i I. tii-ij in v oil* shall h* eliifihl^ In any otii.-c of

iiiO c." t.>: !.<. ty. Iown «»r oilor subdivi i hi- St

V.':1 .'< ! . r" .. .;»t a <.! h.-rwl.se provided ill this I'-ni.-titulMii. :trij

3::s . ; j : I > ..uli iice rh'all not npply to any oi'nv el-eiive

by tlo- wh.rr» t!o i.. a nrm !.<¦ otlo rwi.se: and .-x<-..!#t. ini tin r. lh\! th-r

rti .. . . iili.. .? and voting on.. 1 i*:- .itioii.- .-li.nl

3t .1 i"i t h at>, iiitni'-nt r; i.-r-oii-- in » ninl.i- a mani.-ipil
« i,i! ! 'i-'uii' -il or iirol'-^siona I training and . t j. . t- i

\ .<1 : and voni-jxi eiirht run nrs <'i ^hall b«* t'lih'ililK to tin

¦>
. ;

' '.... I ; ., ute tlic bond* rc»uircil of tlltflU iu tiiat

A T". . J" .rt ts s5Cl!i2 ICS cf t!»j Constitution

1." "

i t i t Mir* <>' d>yI' ronctir: inir. (a majority
0» the numbers elect 'J t:i cadi limH« ajfreefnjfJ. That the fwllowlni? ani"ml

Xiiic i.rj i nslit .ii.:: of % i-.*:; ;».<_ be. and the faioo j." hei»-ln .!,

Jtr . r r.v.i to Tli*; nerr.i -nioly to tie ehosetl at. the next general ..!... I joii

3f r»:Tr,;*>..: ; thi hoi. ? of de!' Kal -::. f'T its coiii.urrenivj. in <-"iii*..rniit.\ with

th'J |T i. lan tioti one liU!:d.".'d and lliliety-six, of uMicle lit t. .. 11, of

.lij "iid ( .*. :l'.i"t.:o:;, ra.ii'-ly:
S'rikp onr j'roin the t'on-tilul i>>ri of Virginia section on«j hundred and

Ihlrij'-'MKhi. v.h;. :i !¦; il J'l following words:
Section ir.o. J'ii . i;ejier:i! :. etnhly may, m it.« discretion provido for tlo*

CCCTDUlSOry I-Jllr::;, :: lilil-'M-n between the Mi;cs of el;vhf and twelve

years, cxc -pt ;n :>. nri! w.-.-ia i i ho»J> or niind, or can read and writ.-, or

are attendiiii;i tr _..ewn. 1 t r catiiia by the district school
tTU' tees.

And in.-ert i.i !i--i tlter^nf th<» f'.llov.'In^:
Se"t!on 1S8. The jreneral a.-'. m:,'e ii.ay. in iu ciiicrctioii, provide for tho

ccn*r*.!l;-r.' cJ'.'ja* i.It '. ' cv. < ; rhnoi a^j.

A HK?1' .'I.I'TIO" pr''po1*':i - r.t:', *»:)'! fn?»nt to nc'tlin 117 af n r * 5 1 S of the

Consfii 'it ion of \'ir: 'tiia. an.I provoiuii; or ptil 11.- .ilng: snid ainendiiieiit and

Hit? . ;::u.' !iv..i 'i r.ij asFemcly.

Unsolved hv tiio and ilie hoi;>'«* of d'*l''-ate!» fa tnajorily of tlo

rrembers elected ..aeh l»<»ti.->* iure.-inti thereto). That tlo- following atnerid-

ment to the .'oii.-iilution >.:* Viruima b<-. and tlo* same is io-ia-hy, pr«'po-«*«i
a 'id referr.-d t tlo- ir-n- ¦! :» ...tobly to he ebosen at the next Keio-ral -leeiion

of senators nnd members of the house of tl«le>i:ttvs. for it-; rwijitiffiii'i'. in

foti 1 <.rn.11 \ !o : i." \ i..;; oi ; ion one hundred and ninetv .fix oi article j
fifteen Of said <' [ill t ion tialitely:

Siriki out from the '' .t:titution of Virginia sc-ct'.-n one hundred and

seventeen, uh"i| in i;¦ \ .:¦! and ii:. ir-": "ll-'Win^. to-wit:

So iion .Tal la". >'. ii" of .¦: II i.. 11 ion and uoverniioiit of cities

nnd towns shall b- enaetod »*> tli»* general a.- sembly. and no special act shall

fc< |i:i*^: i d in r- la..'!: t!:. l'"l". ¦ !.' i the manner ni""\ id'-d n article lour

of th<5 Ootisl itut "i, a,el tlo !i oiih h . a rded vote oi two-thirds of the

members ©loct«d to each Iiouset and except nlso In life case oi citit»s having
more Ihjn fifty thousand iiiiiabit»titi!, as hereinaftet* provided. Hut wiWi off

tlo' citi.^< and t"A us of tJ,.. Slate na-. inir at tlie time of tlo- ad"|i!ion of tills

a t netid men t. a ::iiini.;'a! ivt. ». !na\ retain tlo- same, e\e.>n? .. t ;i a it

shall be repealed or itiend. d I. the .ue-o ral asf'-tuMy: provided, that every

such charter i:- lo-reby atn- nd.-d >,. :< to eonfotin to all tlo- pro'. i.-i.»ns.

restrii t i us. Iin:ii ¦> ton.1 and |e>\\er.- : et forth in this article, or otherwise

provided in (hi- fVinstittitirm.
Xotwitlistandins. Iiow.-ver, uiytiiiiiT In this article contained th- jron-rnl

n»:peiTihlv trav. bv cener.il I v or b> special act ^passed as preseribe«| in

trticli* faur of this Pon-I i till ion I. ilep- rf in any r- -peet f«>\eept a otherwise
i:i ihi- sect I'M e\pr<- i.rov itl.il > from tic- form of organisation ami «<»v-

ermn.'t ' presi rih.-.l tin- : rtiej.> f.o- it i. and towns, and may (irovide,
from time to time, for the various cities and towns of the <'onunonwea11h

l> form or nioi .-.:»! »m .-ieimem a- the c.-neral :is-.'iiih|\- may

d'-.-m hesr.; hat no f-rm or f-rm ..f jovi rnment a ut hoi z,.m| liv tlo- .= ,»,.¦.nd

paragraph of this mtion slia 11 become operative oxeept as< t>> sueit cities or

towns sis may thrreaft'-r a I i>: the fame hy :: nia.l"r:ty vote of its qnalilie.!
electors at an election to be held as may l>e prescribed therefor by lav. All

the limitations on the pi>* .-r of the lonn.-l- ..C eitiep and towns imp -s-d hy
this art I'hr 'hal! apply in |i:<" ina'ine!- to the pr.n.-pal I.-ci-lat ive j»uthority

Under any form >f ire . i" v.lii. h may b- 'tdthoriz' d hereuinler The

term "eountdl" a- used i.p r. "lions one hundr< d and twenty-five and one

hundred and t-.vr-nty .. ¦: »:;t - if.tion shall be con? trued to include
the body whii .!. for: of muiticipal sovprnioeii' .-hail be vc.-ted

with the prlm-ipa! t-,< ...;-..-.rMy of su«-h nitinicinnIit\.
The ¦; >.- .

-e .. of this arlicb. ni.«y e|a.;»ifv cities
aceordtn? to their ;. ..... '..tio't. hv the ; av't vim population pre.-'-rib>*d for

snv r I a - shall exce.-.s ihe vm ponulut ior for the sa me class by at

least tl >ut »nd. The con oral assembly, at the refj-ies*. made in manner

viv m i' b< pr. i hy !.;«. bavinx a nor*:la:ion of over tifry
thousand inhabiv-.:.- may -:..r.t a ,-i" ci«l form of government foi si:ch city.

i v I-f oi -.-d n:r.-iait to the provision- of this sectjoa

shall be subject to th . provisions o'f this Constitution relating expressly to

judges .. d t i: r tor the Commonwealth, commissioners
or rrver.il>-. city tre-)-. :rer and city sergeants. <¦

.^n1 :' -ej; in l thereof the folb'tring:
. "17. ("1) 1 Ti: .'."'.w for tiie organisation and government of

cities e| towns «.> :,i; h ..p.. t^d l»- the general «<-embiv. and r.o special
he i... r-ti -n r»*'--1 :..>. thrr^;o. ex'-^ot ir. the iiiitrn-t provided in

a.'tivb- fo".' r>' t1 .- Cni-. . . ;.T-d then only by a r"<.i^rded vote of two-

thirds of members i- clod to r*t-h ,hon?e. Put "arh of th" cities and towns
of Th" State havii r a* t'rime of the adoption of tfci? CoustitUtiop a

mur.scipa' ch.art<-r nv.y retain ;!i»- >rvie. so f^r as it shall be re^e^ied
or ,-i .-neeri . r-.-'i^ra! ¦!«...*-. .r!*' provided, that every sucb charter is

iid '-.> -rn: ; a., the prpv;r»on£. restrjctior.5. l'.rnitatior.s asd

HAVE IS WIRE
YOUR PLACE'J

properly fur electric service.^
Once you .have enjoyed ihe.v
comforts ami ^convenience;?-^.'# > * j: 1. f *

electricity puts iit your com¬

mand vou couldn't be induced'.''
to be without it. We- are e»-,T
p'erts in wiring and' jruaVan-
tee to do the work with littje jj
inconvenience and a/, little j],'
expense 10 you. Shall'we call??
and sive you an estimate? j?

502 KING STREET

Brilliant New Jewelry
THE Striking Designs and snappy

appearance prevailing in our new

jewelry lines a a matter of favorable
comment

GOLD LAVALLIERES
<5 We have just added a new lot d the
popular lavallieres set with small diamond*
and pearls. These are comparative^' in¬
expensive and include some of the pretti¬
est patterns ever shown.

Gift Joxvclry a Specialty

H. W. WILDT & SON
186 North Royal Street

uf. r;

(b) The gvnei'Hl assembly may, I»y ^i-utir.i I Ior hy .-pifc'inl uvii. liiH-snrfc
In the manner prov i«l in article >>t. ihi- i.n. : 11 n tn.n nr.n'i.l'n fa>r
org-anlx-iiion mid iiuvi.-rnnn nl of. cities , and t..u,i.f iJIMi.tJ,rtfKtiriJLn jtafcj .fejfcfl
Uiialleled by anj «»I _i11e- prirvjisions' of i)»¦»>: !.,*. c.V> . j ' 'I'HtAe oP °#i}^jti0^i
oiitighundred- a'HtJI tvfretitV" four. mi' hundred -md a v. . 111 > nw (. epl .so i'a«" :i«

the%pt'ovi:-ioiis ul' mm-Ikhi inn- hiindi . il r.nil livr'il;. Jive . ;o^
mayor and the power of wiyi un- hundred -a nd ;»venf< si.\ t oW. ,*.ttY»fl'dt$l ^<y(W
tVVeht) -yeVP 11 ajli' . . (I f3., | lAi | id \\KI I; -.-jaid \ .A.tye.U;! > -Afibl: ...d . ufotSsw
those nieiiHpjit-'.J in slrli- etrlio.ii («!?:.» V.liiJ* s-ef?i;<,;i. The lurid'.'(V/jiiVnl' si's jtsSa
jri- Aw: "f sa id ..... fun.- ..Iiall in. Jn.l.-/f3io body.'? V
for Ihe city or tow:i. ami all ord.ii'ch/>l$« i-Jfitttifcll;ti <l'. Vn^rtlUWn;.? hv
audi hmly .-hall have the .v.tine force nil.) eil'e. i l..r ail p'fni'.^scs, 'as !!' c-lia. te.1
or adopted 111 a. .'Lilian e Willi tio provisions .-. ¦ii.ni one hundred and
tw enty-three of tiii.. article. Cut such .»i isanizai ,..n ami eminent .-hall
apply urily 10 .-in h cities or towns as may i.'ni .....! i.r adopt Ihe smile by a

majority vote o!° thioe i|iial!iied voters "T any r=u«-ii . ity or town voting in an

election to be held t'.ir the put-po.-., as i.ia.y !... pro' i.|..l by law.
(cl jTI.e ^e-n-i ii ;i;.: ,((!.!>, i lire r.-i|tie.-t >.. n; '"Ity or tou rs made in

manner pro.ided by law. may i;raiit to it any spc- ial form <<I orK'ani'/.aMon
and K"Verrnnc»it authorised bv sub-s-t-ci ion (hi .it tliisection, and subject
to all o" the previsions thai «uh seetiiui. except thai il shall not be necca-

cary fur sin h «-i(> or town to thereafter .nlt.pl lit*- same.
(d) .Vfiy laws or eharters enacted ,mr.-:iant to the provisions of this

section shall tie subject to the provision", of this Constitution relatinc ex¬

pressly lo judge* and <lerl«s of courts. a;tornv.vs for the Commonwealth,
commissioners of iweinte, . ity treasurers ami city sergeants.

(t») An? form ..!' oruani'/.alion and uovci nin. nt authorized by any pro¬
vision of this Section which nuiv luive been adopted heretofore by any city
or town pnrsiianl t.. anv act ul' iloi i,. ihtiI i.- .¦.t'lhly enaeted before sm:h
provision bn-nne ell'eetiv.: and which is now in oper.it i«m, hereby dc-clnrod
leg'ai und valid ah init;.., .\r.d shrijl I.sive the same force and et'iv-ct as if it
fej"*. ."'Jiyrlv."i !..; tl'.j i.'on.-tiintion al the time of its adoption.

A I{F.S(>r.T*rfO\T proposing amendment to seirtion 1C' <>f article 9 of th6
Count;tutiun i>r Virginia.

Re.:ol Veil b; Hi« Imipe of delCCfttes. the senate eontM.irrini? (the ma¬

jority of llirt in nib. I - elected to each hou>e av.recingr thereto). That the
following am.Midtneiit t.. m- iioii one hnndred and thirty three, article nine,
of the Cou.-Iittition of Virginia, he and h'-r.-by. proposed and referred to
the ucrtcrai ass. tnbh at the ilrst regular .-s. ion It-id after the next ffeneral
election of tinMiibei*- of the hoii.-e of delei::ii>¦.< for its concurrence in con¬

formity ".vltii the i»r..v! iiotis of s>-ctiun one hundred and ninety-six. of article
IKteen cf aaid i*.»n titolioii. tiatn.ly:

Strike out fiotn the < onstitution of Virginia sc-tion one hundred and
tli'rty thr'-e of arti.-le nine v. hi.-li is in th. followina wv<.rds:

.VectniD 1::". Ka« h ma^'isierial dmtriel shall con-titu'.e a separate school
dUtrict. unles.i other wire provided by law. In eae|j school district thero
ahttil be three trustees seleeied, iii the manner an.I lor the term of offlco
fcfCS'Tibed h> la v.

And insert hi 1 i.-u thereof tin- following:
Section 13:!. Ka. h maui-t.-rial distri.'t shall . -ocstitute a separate school

district, utile.--,: otherwi >¦ provided l.y law. ,i ..neli school distri.'t thero
ehall be m»l run.-.- than tin .>. tru.-tees .-...!... i.d. in the manner and for tho
t*rln of olH.'t; Oleseribetl Ity law.

Men and women may serve as school tru. ti-.-s in -said d!-tricta, and Sat
?.rd tjv.ns f«::n.:i;; separate s.hool dis.'.uij,

r " '«

e
A RKSOLL'TltiX prn'tosin;; ameiiilri. -ni t » ii..n ISi r>! trie Conrtltutloa

#f Virginia.
ltesolved by the house of deleyati r-, the senate conciirritis1 (a majority

of the members elected to e, . li hom e a«recinzt That the following amend-
jnent to the Constitution of Virginia be, and tin- same is hereby proposed,
and referred to the general asu-mbly to he chosen at the next jicncral elec¬
tion of members of the house of t'el'iraies, for its coticurr«ti<;e. in conformity
with the provisions of section one hundred and ;:iiiei\ .,x, of article fifteen,
of the said Constitution, namelv:

Strilte out from lite i.'onsi it itt ion of Virrisiia section on; hundrsi end
eighty four, which is in the follovvir:^ words:

Section 18<. No debt shall be contracted by the Plate except to meo*
casual deficit.-- in the revenue, to redeem a previous liability of the Ctatft,
to suppress uisurrect ion. repel invasion, or defend the State in lime of war.
No scrip, cert if!.-a I e, or other evidence of State indebtedness, shall irnued,
except for the transfer or r.-tlemption of stock previous!/ :.r.hz?i, ~T Cl'.~ Z".'~
debt:! as are expresslv aiithori/.ed in this Constitution.
And insert in lieu thereof th.* following:

Section 184. No debt 'hall he cf.ntracr«»d by th» Kt.'if*» except to een«
.truct, or reconstruct, public roads, to meet casual deficits in the rsv?r>uo,
to redeem a previous liability of the State, to suppress insurrection. re-pe£
invasion, or defend the Stale in time of war. No scrip, certificate, or ofn-sr
avidetice of State imlebledness, shall be issued except for the transfer or

redemption of stoi-U previously issued, or lor r." r~"<
ccti'.vrixu- :u t!«s Constitution.

-.vn ¦ >xft;

A RES(ir.UTKC: proposInK an amendment ti section 1"*> of «irtic> 0 of
the Const it ill ion of Virginia, ami providing for pohli-hinic said .imi'ndintjrt
and certifying the same to the next s.-s.-ion of the genera! «s.-»»mbly.

ResoIvud by th>* house of delegates, ihe senate eoncurrins: <a rr»ijorlt7
of the member.- elected to ea.-b louse a^rceiiiai, That the following amend¬
ment to the Constitution <>t -Virginia he. and the same hereby, proposed,
and referred to the s-nera! assembly to )». cho>cn at tli next u'eneral elec-
tion of members of the house of d.:l.-zales, for it.-, concurrence, in conformity
with the provisions of section one hundred and ninety-six, of article fllteew.
of the said i'on.-titution. namelv:

Strike cut from liie, t"on-iituti-.u of Virginia section ens hundrcfl oail
thirlv-six. which is in the.Yollovvinir words:

Section lM. Kach county, city, town, if the same b" a separate pchool
district, and school district is aulhorized to raise additional num« hy a tax

on property, not to exceed in the ngsresrafe five mills on th" dollar in »nT
one year, to be apportioned -and expended i>.v the local school mithorititii
of said counties, cities, tow if? and districts in estahllshinsr and maintaining
such schools as in their judsment the public welfare may require; provided.
th*t. soeh primary schools n.s may l>>- e.-ia 1>I islo-d in any school year, rha.ll
be maintained at least four months of that school year, before any part
of the fund assessed and collected may be devoted to the establishment of
scti not si of h icher grade. The boards of supervisors o." the several conntiea.
and the councils of the several cities, and towns iC the same be sroarat^
school districts, .shall provide for the iev.v anu c.llscLio;; o." such
taxes.

And inse't. in lieu therer.f the following:
Section inc. Kach county, cit.v, town, i" th? san-» h-» a u^parai* srhool

district, and school district is authorized fo raise auditional sums hy tax

on nrojiertv, not to exceed in the atar-sate in any ope vear a rate of leVy
to be fixed by law. to be apportioned and expended hy tli.? io-ai school au¬

thorities ,»f said countie.-, cities, towns and district.;*in establishing: cjifl
maintni'ttinz such Hchools as ir. th«*ir judsm^nt th» puhli.; w-ejfiro may r»-

ou're- provided that such primary schools iwny cntahiish"! la asjf
school "-ear. shall be maintained nt least '.'our moti'hs n[ that school year.
hoV^re anv par? of The fund assessed and collected may he oeyoted '.o tho
establi^hmof schools of higher prade. The hoards of supervisors of tho
several counties, and the councils of the several cities, and towns if tha
sanVe he separate school diclr.ct3, shall provid» iiV !;t7 CCSfe^iaCl
of such local i-icOi [

J t

»
. .

1 hereby certify that the fo^ompr ic z true copy r/l amcair.-.G34c
posed to the Or.^titution and agTeed tn Hy t.hp General Asser-blj rfl 'Tit*
grnia. f>ssio« 'n!2, ?»nd th2 sanio is cabiished in puisuaBca cl l^C

of the ~ Assembly, appwvea rdczvxz? ^
JOHN W. WZLLIAStS, ^

si Z:i_^ c: ^~


